
WHERE DOES YOUR
STUDENT SERVICES FEE GO?
Find out how the Student Services Fee is used in 2024 to support your 
study journey and enhance your academic experience 

Student representation,
advocacy and advice 13%

Class representatives can work to address course delivery
issues on behalf of your class
Advocacy services provide independent support to you though
your students association Te Tira Ahu Pae
Financial support is available to you including budgeting
advice and minor hardship grants
Te Tira Ahu Pae executives and student representation
Rainbow takatāpui
Student Voice.

Student to student communication 2%
Massive magazine is produced by your students
association Te Tira Ahu Pae and available on campus
and online
Online communication includes student portals, Te Tira
Ahu Pae websites, facebook and instagram
Student radio is run by students for students, tune in to
Manawatū Radio Control 99.4FM.

Student development, career and
employment support 12%

Massey Career Centre online offering tools, resources and NZUni
Talent Jobs Board
Career readiness events and webinars featuring alumni and
employer recruitment presentations
Career development guidance workshops, webinars and
programmes
Student Job Search platform for casual employment supporting
your study
Development programmes enhancing your personal growth and
transferable skills, including Strengths@Massey, Campus CoLab,
Massey Guides and leadership opportunities.

Student health 22%
Clinics - confidential subsidised health clinics, 

        15 minute appointments with doctors and nurses
General health services including advice on diet
and exercise, blood pressure checks,
contraception advice, hearing, eye and skin
tests, laboratory tests, minor surgery, repeat
prescriptions, treatment with liquid nitrogen,
sexual health etc. 
Health promotion including vaccinations, 

        sexual health, immunisations. Student counselling and care 23%
Pastoral care and support services to help you overcome
obstacles and maintain your personal wellness are provided
by a range of staff who run workshops and events to promote
wellbeing. There are specific staff supporting Rainbow,
Pacific, Māori and International students
Te Rau Tauawhi and Pacific Student Success services
support Māori and Pacific students
Spiritual wellbeing including your sense of meaning, purpose
and connection. Our Chaplaincy service, prayer centres,
meditation workshops, creative and break out spaces, interest
groups and clubs are available to meet your needs.
Counselling by trained and registered counsellors to help
you find ways to work through and understand personal,
social or psychological issues on a professional basis. If
you are living in NZ free counselling is available on
campus or online.

Student achievement support 12%

Clubs, cultural groups, 
sport and recreation 16%

Student clubs, cultural groups and events online and on
campus arranged through Te Tira Ahu Pae
Admin support including activity grants for clubs
Sport and recreation centres on each campus including
social leagues and support for running clubs
Activities promoting engagement in sport and recreation.

Proactive coaching reaching out to students who may be facing
challenges, to help you unlock your full potential using the GROW model
and coaching techniques
Data driven support using predictive analytics to identify students at risk
and provide tailored coaching to help you succeed academically
Comprehensive assistance - whether you’re a new student facing
difficulties, returning from academic exclusion, or experiencing life
barriers, we offer ongoing support to help you stay on track with your
learning journey
Prep 4 Study - easing the transition to study by providing an opportunity
for new students to connect to each other, their community and
services, reflect on preparedness and get familiar with Stream.


